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Board of Directors for 2006-2007
ACUTA is proud to introduce the new Board of Directors for 2006-07.
Stepping into the President's rote is Carmine Piscopo from Providence Co['
tege. Carmine has served as chair of the Program Committee and on the
Board as Secretary/Treasurer and President-Etect. "l am extremety pleased
to welcome our returning and new Board members and committee chairs,"
says Piscopo. "With support from members, their dedication and hard work
witt continue to make ACUTA membership an indispensabte component in
the future of successfut electronic communications in higher education."
Watt Magnussen wit[ serye as President-Etect for the coming year in antici'
pation of assuming the presidency for 2007'08.
Riny Ledgerwood witt serve the second year of her two-year term as Secre-
tary/Treasurer.
Current President Pat Todus wit[ remain on the Board as lmmediate Past Presi'
dent.
Corinne Hoch and Randy Hayes witl serve the second year of their two'year
terms as Directors'at'Large.
As a resutt of recent etections, Buck Buchanan wit[ serve his first term on the
Board as Director-at-Large after serving as chair of the Membership Committee
for the past four years.
Diane McNamara was recentty etected to her second term as Director-at'Large.
John Bradtey witt be back on the Board as the appointed Director'at-Large.
John has served previousty as both Secretary/Treasurer and Director'at-Large.
Director-at-Large
Randy Hayes




Di rctor. at- Large
Diane l{cNamara
Union Cottege
Att of these individuats are to be commended for their commitment of time and energy.
lf this kind of leadership rote is of interest to you, contact any Board member or Execu-
tive Director Jeri Semer about how you can get involved.
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NextG Networks ln This lssue
An advanced wiretess network from
NextG Networks witl generate rev'
enue, improve cetlutar coverage,
enabte new wireless services on
Jur campus by teveraging existing
fiber.
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From ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
AC UTA Exe cu tive Di r e cto r
jsemer@ocuta.org
ACUTA is pteased to recognize the fot-
[owing individuats who have been a part
of the Association for a number of years.
We congratutate you, and we appreciate
your contribution to ACUTA.
lf you expected to see your name on this
list and do not, ptease contact Kettie
Adkins at keltie@acuta.org.
35 years
Michael A. Toner, State of Wisconsin, Dept. of
Administration
4i0 years
.ilichael Grunder, Vantage Tech. Consulting Group
Steve Harward, Univ of North Carotina, Chapet Hitt
25 years
Linda Bogden-Stubbs, SUNY Upstate Medicat Univ.
DeUa T. Bonnette, Univ. of Louisiana at Lafayette
Paut M. Conway, Harvard Univ.
Suzanne Leahy, Univ. of Ftorida
Linda L. Levenhagen, Univ of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
F. Wittiam Orrick, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
James A. Shea, Boston Univ.
David W. Tindatt, Seattle Pacific Univ.
20 years
Portia Adams, The Rockefeller Univ.
Bob Anderson, Louisiana State Univ HSC Shreveport
Gary G. Bernstein, McGit[ Univ.
Randal Davis, Ctemson Univ.
Steve Dile, Univ. of Oklahoma
SteYen L. Et[is, Univ. of Notre Dame
Gary Engtish, Purdue Univ.
Frank J. Ferrara, Princeton Univ.
David R, Krabitt, Central Michigan Univ
Louise Litchfield, Wentworth lnst. of Tech.
Christine Mulvey, Marist Cottege
Robert Ports, Univ. of TX Htth. Sci. Ctr., San Antonio
Kathy wachowiak, Univ. of Wisconsin, Stevens Point
1 5 years
Susan G. Bowen, Camden Co. Cottege
Sandy Cot[ier, Shepherd Univ.
-gd 
Damkroger, Kansas State Univ.
rne Della-Pietra, Univ. of Miami
..- 
eorge W. Ettis, Univ. of South Florida
Melvin Fong, Univ. of the Pacific
Danny Gmeiner, The Claremont Cotleges
William Gruszka, Southern Polytechnic State Univ
Sandy Handtey, Saint Mary's College
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Randy Harper, Jacksonville state Univ.
Judith M. Hotbrook, The Univ of Montana
Richard Hudson, Southwest Virginia Comm. Cottege
Richard Huenink, Carthage Coltege
Barry Hymowech, Fordham Univ.
F[oretha J. Johnson, St, Charles Co. Comm. Cottege
Thomas Ktey, Concordia Coltege
John McFadden, Loyola Cotlege in Marytand
John Meriano, Quinnipiac Univ.
Steve Otsen, Taytor Univ.
Steve Patton, Univ. of Texas at Dallas
Chip ftrittips, Ferrum Cotlege
Antoinette L. Roos, Waukesha Co. Technical College
Stephen A. Ruppel, North ldaho College
David wirth, hinceton Univ.
Steven E. Wriston, Univ. of Saskatchewan
10 years
Mike Abney, Univ of Tennessee at Martin
Emity Ansetmi, Pennsylvania State Univ
Keith Ashton, Univ. of Auckland
Nancy L. Austin, Univ. of Southern Maine
Joe[ D. Backon, Choate Rosemary Ha[[
Ron Beard, Univ. of Centrat Oklahoma
Richard Benson, RCDD, Univ of ldaho
Etlen D. Bensten, Cottege of Charleston
Mark Berg, Chapman Univ.
Jennifer R. Bevacqua-detaconcepcion, The George
Washington Univ.
Mary J. Blair, Univ. of Michigan
Agnes S. Box, Oregon lnst. of Tech.
Jerry Bryan, Pettissippi State Tech. Comm. Cottege
Wittiam L. Buchanan, Bethel Univ, Minnesota
John S. Camp, Wayne State Univ
Courtney Carpenter, College of Wittiam and Mary
Steve Chor, Northwest Missouri State Univ.
Brian C, Churchitt, Massachusetts A aritime Academy
Scott Ctaverie, Catifornia State univ., Chico
Timothy Cottom, lndiana State Univ.
Susan Crochet, Louisiana State Univ & A & M Cottege
MaryAnne Czfz, Towson Univ.
Seamus Doran, Ramapo Cottege of New Jersey
John Dubach, Univ. of Massachusetts - Amherst
Joseph Dyson, Welts College
John R, Farre[[, Jr., Union Co. College
Felecia J. Flack, Northern Michigan Univ.
Keith Franger, Texas A & M Univ-Corpus Christi
Clifford Frost, Univ. of California at Berketey
Barbara J, Fugo, Kent State Univ.
Shara L. Gorman, Univ of Tenn. at Knoxvilte
Doug Hartline, Univ. of California, Davis
David Heffner, Lycoming College
Brenda Hetminen, Michigan Technotogical Univ.
Stephen Herrold, Susquehanna Univ.
Catherine lsenberg, Univ. of Wisconsin - Madison
Walter J, Lankford, The Cottege of New Jersey
Andrew C. Lawtor, Edinboro Univ of Pennsylvania
David E. Lewis, Univ. of Rochester
Jason D. /vlader, Marietta Cottege
Darcia J. Ma[one, Mount Hotyoke Cottege
Rebecca Marktand, lndiana Univ - Purdue Univ at
lndianapotis
Robert A, Mays, Villanova Univ
Richard McCreedy, Wayne State Univ
John Mccuire, St. Chartes Co, Comm. Cotlege
Kent McKetvey, San Diego State Univ.
Patrick D, Mi[[er, Atliant lnternational Univ
Marjorie Minnigh, Tufts Univ
Amy S. Moore, Morehead State Univ.
Wendy L. Nichots, Univ. of No. Carotina at Chartotte
Joseph Petragnani, Saint Joseph's Univ.
Shirtey Y. Pettiford, Rutgers Univ.-Campus at Newark
John 5. Rankin, Wichita State Univ.
Annette Reband, Ferris State Univ.
Neit S. Sachnoff, Middtesex Co. Cottege
Metanie Scarpa, Fairteigh Dickinson Univ
Carole S. Sedtock, Univ. of Toledo
Kevin J. Siminski, lndiana Higher Ed Tetecom System
K. C. Stevens, SUNY at New Pattz
Tammy Stockton, Univ. of Washington
Nea[ Sturm, Fairteigh Dickinson Univ.
Stetta B. Syracuse, Miami Dade Cottege
Richard D. Valente, John Carrolt Univ
Cherie Wheattey, Univ. of the Virgin lstands
Etizabeth J. Wittiams, Keene State Cotlege
Daniel Wilson, Binghamton Univ
Bob Zepeda, California State Univ.-Fulterton
5 years
Karen Abbott, Kansas State Univ.
Anthony Adornato, PAETEC Communications
Catherine Atbertson, Johnson & Wales Univ.
Martene Attey, Marshatl Univ.
Kenneth Arthur, Katamazoo Cotlege
Jane Bachand, Univ. of Connecticut
Mark L. Bannon, Nuance Communications
Sheri Lynn Barlay, Cotumbus Cotlege ofArt & Design
Charles Belt, Univ of West Florida
Rick Bishop, Texas State Univ.-San Marcos
Donna Blankenship, Sinclair Comm. Cotlege
Eric E. Breese, Rush Univ. Medical Center
Mona Erennan-Coles, The Univ, of Western Ontario
Vicki Brown, Cuyahoga Comm. Cotlege
Petr R. Brym, Univ. of New Hampshire
David Carr, Northwestern Univ.
Cindy Cimo, Acentech - Compass Consulting Division
Michette Clark, The American Univ
Elizabeth Ctark, Wheaton Coltege, l[[inois
Dean Compoginis, Teledex L.L.C.
Susan Cooper, lrvine Vattey Cotlege
Manny Correia, Comm. College of Rhode lstand
Dena Culbertson, Compco, lnc.
Bernadette Donoghue, 5DC So[utions
Pau[ Dupree, Asbury College
John Erickson, Detaware Vattey Cottege
Kerri Fitippini, Bridgewater State Cottege
Btake France, Univ. of Nebraska - Lincotn
Steven Futkerson, Eastern Kentucky Univ
Laurie Gambte, Harvard Univ.
Sean Ganley, Fairfield Univ.
Eugene George, St. John's Univ.
Mark Gregory Portland State Univ.
Richard Hach, Virginia Tech
Chuck Harden, Michigan State Univ.
Larry Hasset, Batdwin-Wattace Co[lege
Deborah Hazzard-Bowers, Univ. of Southern Catif.
Jay Heemstra, Cottege of Saint Catherine
Lynette Hitchcock, Hartwick Co[lege
Cotteen Holtiday, Hamilton Cotlege
Tom Hott, Pittsburg state univ.
Deena Hosmer, Kettering Univ.
David J. Howard, Stanford Linear Accelerator Center
Roy lppotito, St. John's Univ.
Wayne Jenks, Southern Baptist TheotogicaI Seminary
Gayten M. Jensen, Brigham Young Univ.-ldaho
Chris Joet, Phittips Academy Andover
James Johnston, Univ. of Southern Catifornia
Debbie Jones, The Univ. of Western Ontario
Mike Jones, Louisiana State Univ HSC Shreveport
Russet[ Kaurtoto, Univ. of Southern Catifornia
Don Kehne, Univ. of Maryland Univ. Cottege
Virginia Kemp, Meredith Cottege
Kenneth M, Kennett, Gannon Univ.
Thomas Kittian, Buffalo State College
Robert King, The Evergreen State Co[tege
Michaet King, Bridgewater State Coltege
Stephanie King, Eastern Kentucky Univ.
Dave K[em, Univ. of California, Davis
Theresa Kopish, Univ. of Wisconsin - Madison
Sue Kozinek, Grand Vattey State Univ.
Luis Leon, Univ. of Tennessee at Chattanooga
Sam Longoria, Univ of Houston
Rose Lyons, Catifornia State Univ., Stanistaus
John Masciantonio, Univ. of the Sciences in
Phitadetphia
David Matthews-Morgan, Univ. of Georgia
Karen Mattis, WTC
Richard May, Jr., Univ. of Nebraska at Omaha
Wendy L. McAndrews, Northfield Mt. Hermon Schoo[
Scott McCo[um, Sinclair Comm. Cottege
Lisa McConne[[, AtcateI
Kim McHugh, Siena Cottege
Bitt R. Mclntosh, Univ. of Missouri-Cotumbia
Fred Mitter, l[inois Westeyan Univ.
Jim Monroe, Towson Univ
Kenneth A. Moore, Sinclair Comm. Co[ege
Tricia Moretand, Univ. of Tulsa
Syed Musharraf, Elmhurst Cotlege
Jerriann Otenberger, Oklahoma State Univ.
James C. Palen, SUNY at New Pattz
Judy Pearson, Univ. of Nebraska - Lincotn
Donna Pogroszewski, Monroe Comm. Cottege
Frits Ponsen, Western Washington Univ.
Grec Porter. Catifornia State Univ. - Sacramento
^.ri. E. Powers, Tetedex L.L.c.
rn Prendergast, PAETEC Communications
John Press, Stippery Rock Univ
Stephen Pruch, Lane Comm. Co[lege
Gai[ Racelis, Code Etue Corp.
Timothy C. Ramsay, Univ. of Miami
Edwin Reid, Middlesex Co. Cottege
Nancy J. Revak, Univ. of Wisconsin - Eau Claire
Mark S. Reynotds, Univ. of New Mexico
Andy Ribtet, Univ. of California, Santa Cruz
Matt Ritey, Univ. of Redtands
Stephen Rivers, Harvard Univ.
Cathy Roberts, Univ. of Texas at Austin
Phitadetphia, PA
Septemb er 12
Stacy Roland, Verizon Business
Particia G. Roltins, Gettysburg Coltege
Mike Rosenstein, Kentucky State Univ.
Denise Schafer, Central Michigan Univ
Stan Schleifer, Univ of Nebraska at Omaha
Gary Schtickeiser, Reed College
Melanie Scott, SUNY Downstate MedicaI Center
Watter scott, Duquesne Univ.
Patricia Serrao, Bennington Cottege
Marie Shero, SUNY Cottege at Geneseo
John Sherwood, Dalhousie Univ.
Bobbie Simon, Univ. of Mississippi Medical Center
Jason Smart, Boise State Univ.
Laurie Smith, SUNY Cottege at Brockport
Michaet L. Smith, Ftorida A and M Univ.
Jim Spriggte, Austin Peay State Univ.
Rita St. George, Univ. of Vermont & State Ag. College
Chia-Poh Tai, Oaktand Univ
Andy Taylor, Univ. of Nebraska at Omaha
Patrice Thibodeau, Saint Louis Univ.
Michaet Thompson, Elon Univ.
Danie[ Tonelti, Babson Coltege
Robert Trusheim, Hofstra Univ.
Gretchen Mavis Turney, Kenyon Cotlege
Lee Vande Voort, Centra[ Cottege
Edward Vetdin, Univ. of Catif. San Diego Med. Center
John Vittori, PAETEC Communications
Robert H. Vonderohe, The Univ. of Chicago
Marty VonDoloski, Centrat Michigan Univ.
Jinx Walton, Univ. of Pittsburgh
Rita Wempen, Mittikin Univ.
Patricia West, Bitek, lnc.
Edgar Wittiams, Oktahoma State Univ.
Ke[[y Woods, virginia State Univ.
Louis Wright, Detgado Comm. Cottege
Maurice Zaffke, Liberty Univ.
Jil[ Zetter, Wayne State Univ.
Ross Zimmerman, Pima Co. Comm. Cottege District
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ACUTA
ACUTA, TheAssociation for Communications Technotogy Professionats in Higher Education,
is offering an informative One-Day Workshop in Phitadetphia on "Making Convergence
Work." The workshop witt be held Tuesday, Septembet 12frcm 8:00 am '4:00 pm at the
Loews Phitadetphia Hotel, in Phitadetphia, Pa.
Topic: Making Convergence Work
Voice, video, and data technotogies are converging more and more everyday. Atthough
some of the hype makes everything appear seamtess and inexpensive, communications
technotogy managers who want to offer their campuses ftawtess use of technologies, 24l
7 customer service and retiabte security know there's a price to pay. At this seminar, you
witt tearn how to identify and overcome potential challenges in the new converged
environment. The instructor witl describe ways to address space ptanning, power, and air
conditioning. He't[ also suggest methods of improving your networks to provide the QoS
and bandwidth needed. A whole new menu of security issues witt be presented as wil[
ideas for organizing and training lT and communications technotogy staffs. Come learn
what you can do to make the converged environment a success for your institution.
lnstructor: GaryAudin is President of Detphi, lnc., a consutting firm based in New Jersey.
Wth over40 years of computer and communications experience, he has ptanned, designed,
specified, implemented, and operated data and tetephone networks. He has pubtished
extensivety, inctuding theACUTAJourna[, and has taught more than 2,000 seminars. Audin
has a BSEE from New Jersey lnstitute ofTechnotogy and has done graduate work in computer
science at Syracuse University.
Location: The Loews Phitadetphia Hotel is convenientty located in the heart of Phitadelphia,
steps away from the historic district, shopping, restaurants, and sports arenas, and just
minutes from Phitadetphia lnternationaI Airport and Amtrak's 30th Street Station.
Guest rooms at the Loews are availabte at the ACUTA rate of 5159 through August 21.
Ptease make your hotel reservation by catting 215/627-1200.
This program witt offer very timety information on a topic of interest to attACUTA members,
atong with opportunities to learn from and network with your peers.
Register today for the Phitadetphia One-Day Workshop on Tuesday, September 12.
More detaited descriptions and ontine registration are avaitabte at:
http: / /www.acuta.ore / ?1 505
For more information contact: ACUTA, 859/278-3338, www.acuta.org, Donna A. Ha[[,
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With att the "reatity" shows on ry we're atmost surprised that they don't stage one of
these things inside an lT/communications department. They've had remote istands,
restaurants, ranches, weight-loss spas, road trips, you name it. So why not an area
where hundreds of thousands of Americans work, one that touches mittions more of us
every day?
Could be our industry just isn't "gtamorous" enough. Or maybe
no organization woutd be footish enough to invite cameras in to
get in the way of their operations for weeks at a time. Not to
Technotogy Makes action courd be,,n",[::ffi! ,'::il:Til?-J]r:l',::I;"Hij::T,i7,l::ffi;; l:
PBXS ttOpen" f Of know what goes on behind the scenes.
Busi ness But we're ready with names for this show if it ever happens. On our short [ist areServer-ivor, Telecom Eye for the lT Guy, and Extreme lvlakeover: Help Desk Edition.
Just remember: You read it here first.
Speaking of makeovers, at a recent trade show we encountered something pretty
interesting, and frankty new to us. lt's an Open Source PBX-essentiatty an entirety
software PBX, based on Open Source technotogy.
We wrote about Open Source in this space last September, and to quickty recap, Open
Source represents a communat approach to software development. When an organization
obtains Open Source software, it also gets the undertying source code and is completety
free to modify the software to fit its needs. The software license is free of fees.
White the concept of an Open Source PBX may seem intimidating, since your organization
woutd be to some extent "building" the PBX yourself, there are three very good reasons to
consider it. First is cost, second is the flexibitity and customizabitity, and third is, wett,
cost again. Anyone who wages uphitt budget batttes on a daily basis shoutd at least take a
look at this option.
Amazingly, for a few thousand do[[ars you could put a working PBX together with moderate
capacity for a medium-sized business. ln a typical university setting, the cost woutd be
somewhat higher because the needs are greater. But they woutdn't run into the hundreds
of thousands of doltars, as some PBX instattations can.
Basicalty, you would need standard PC hardware running the Linux operating system, some
interface cards, and other garden-variety connecting hardware. Resident in the software
are apptication programming interfaces (APls) designed around a central PBX core system.
There appear to be a very smatl number of companies working in this space, and as far as
we can tett, the one leading the way is Digium, with its Asterisk software. lt ctaims more
than 60 supported catt features, which pretty much covers everything we coutd think of
doing with a ca[[. They say they support att the standard U.S. and European signaling types
used in standard business phone systems, as wetl as VolP. You can check them out yourself
at www.digium.com.
From what we've been abte to learn, you coutd atso operate this software across as many
Linux machines as you want, and they woutd work together to create a PBX capacity of
hundreds of thousands of lines. Like anything etse where the choice is to tinker or not to
tinker, there wi[[ be those who will find this the perfect answer, and those who prefer to
have their PBXs signed, seated, and delivered by a trusted vendor.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this spoce, pleose
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Info Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white
papers and other informationat documents which are announced through a variety
of media sources. White some admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are
quite objective; however, both often contain vatuabte information. Betow are tinks
to setected documents of interest.
. ATIS National Network Diversity lnsurance lnitiative
http: / /www.atis.orgl ndai /ATl5-NDAI-Finat-Report-2006. pdf
. ATIS Annual Report 2005
http : / /www. atis. org / ATIS / ATlS2005AR. pdf
. DRJ Draft "Generatty Accepted Business Continuity Practices"
http: / /www. drj.com /GAP/ gap.pdf
. CALEA - FCC Second Report and Order
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch / FCC'06- 5641 . pdf
. CALEA 
- 
Appeals Court Decision on ACE fiting
http: / /pacer.cadc.uscourts.gov/docs/common /opinions/200606 I 05'1404a.pdf
. CALEA 
- 
ITAA Paper on Security lssues of CALEA on VOIP
http : / /www. i taa. org / news / docs / CALEAVO I Prepo rt. pdf
. NECA - Exec Summary "Packet Train Must Stop at Every Door"
http: / /www. neca. org /media / Executive-Summary-06 1 406.pdf
. NECA - Media Summary "Packet Train Must Stop at Every Door"
http: / /www. neca.org/ media / Packet-train-study-6*14-finat. pdf
. CBO Report on Future Universal Service Spending Factors
http: / /www.cbo. gov/ftpdocs I 72ro< I doc7291 /06- 1 6-UniversatService. pdf
. N|ST Draft "Guide to 80211i: Robust Security Networks"
http : / / csrc. nist. gov / pu bti cati ons / d raf ts / D raft'5 P800- 97. pdf
aaaoeaaaaaooaaalaoaaaaaaoaaoaaaaa
The Board of Directors met by conference ca[[ on June 7 and approved the following:
. The continuation of the Website Recognition Task Force as we[[ as the fottowing
appointments through the end of Juty 2007: Chair: Beth Chancettor, University of
Missouri-Cotumbia; Lynne Jeffers, Northwestern University; Michaet Schitling, UCLA;
Keith Harris, Westmont Coltege
. 2007 Seminar topics:
a. Winter: 1. Best Practices; 2. Convergence and lnfrastructure
b. Spring: A Summit on the State of VolP
. To change the ACUTA tistsery poticy that would prohibit announcement or advertising
of competing events posted on the listserv. This change is consistent with the policy
currentty in ptace in other ACUTA communication channets, inctuding the Journat,
the newstetter, and the Press Room on the ACUTA website.
The Board reported that there witt be few, if any, institutionat changes in dues
category retated to Carnegie rectassifications. Any institutions affected by the change
in dues matrix wilt be notified in advance of the 511107 bitting.
A re-branding and marketing plan for ACUTA is underway, with focus groups for the
branding and marketing ptan to be conducted at the Juty conference.
The Board reported the etection resutts for the fotlowing Board of Director positions:
1. President-Etect: Walt Magnussen, Texas A&M University










San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@moi l. sdsu. edu
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
jjonseni@sewanee.edu
National Security Agency vs. Privacy of Domestic Phone Records
One of the hottest topics on the hitt this month continues to be the investigation of
domestic phone records being made avaitable to the NationaI Security agency due to the
effort to crack down on terrorist activity. Democrats are calting for an investigation.
Representative John Dingte, ranking minority member of the House Energy and Commerce
Committee stated recentty, "Congress needs to find out whether major telephone
companies have been secretty passing our phone records to the federal government, and
whether laws designed to protect the privacy of ordinary citizens have been broken."
Representative Edward Markey is requesting that the Energy and Commerce Committee
probe the connection between the Bett companies and NSA, saying, "There is evidence
that the NSA has essentiatty been vacuuming up huge votumes of calting data from a vast
variety of sources, inctuding miltions of Americans with no suspected terrorist ties." FCC
Commissioner Michael J. Copps has catted for an investigation stating "the action taken
by the Telcos coutd have violated provision of the 1 934 Communications Act, as amended. "
(Te lecommunications Reports, 6 I 1 I 06\
FCC Chairman Martin responded by stating that the Commission cannot look into the
atlegations due to the nature of the NSA's activities. "The Commission has no power to
order the production of ctassified information." President Bush has firmty stated, "We're
not mining or trotling through the personal lives of miltions of innocent Americans. Our
efforts are focused on links to a[ Qaeda and their known affitiates. So far we've been very
successfuI in preventing another attack on our soit. " (http: / /www.whitehouse.qov/ news/
reteases/2006/05 /2006051 1 - 1 . htmt)
August 9, 2006 set for Advanced Wireless Services (AWS) Auction
The debate still continues that the detay untit August 9 wilt provide companies in rural
areas an opportunity for more time to prepare for the auction. Rebecca Arbogast, anatyst
at Stifet, Nicolaus & Co, lnc., says, "l don't think it's real significant because it doesn't
address the legaI issues raised by the three entities challenging the DE [designated entity]
rute." (TR,6/1/06)
FCC Commissioner Jonathan Adelstein acknowledged that "the upcoming Advanced Wiretess
Services (AWS) auction witl be a landmark event for the commission. lt represents the
first auction in atmost 10 years of a nationwide footprint of spectrum ideal for mobile
wiretess services. There is a great deaI at stake for carriers interested in creating new
services or expanding old ones and for the government, which has authorized the retocation
of federaI users to make room for these commercial services. This atso is the first auction
subject to the Commercial Spectrum Enhancement Act, which requires that auction
proceeds must be sufficient (at least 1 10 percent) of estimated relocation costs of el,igibte
federaI entities. " ("DE Proposat Untikety toAffect AWS Auction, " Mark Rockwell, 216106: NEWS@2
D I RECT. http : / /www. wiretessweek. com / article/ CA63052 1 8. html)
Air-To-Ground Service
AirCetl, lnc., has announced they
ptan to offer air-to-ground 3
mega-hertz service next year.
What advantage wi[[ this have
over the current cettutar service?
They are ptanning to offer this
service to current wireless
carriers, with their cetlutar and
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at htto: / /www.acuta.ore/retation/DownloadFite.cfm?docNum=309
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DC Update...
continued from page 6
PCS, enabling their subscribers seamtess roaming. Jack Btumenstein, AirCett's president and CEO
told lelecommunicotions Reports that while he "didn't have a time tine for when the expansion
woutd occur, regulators in the other countries and territories have indicated they would support
theATG band ptan adopted by the US." The FCC is proceeding with their consideration of attowing
current celtutar phones in airptanes. (TR, 6/15/06)
Key Facts Regarding Excise Tax Refunds
. No immediate action is required by taxpayers.
. Refunds witt be a part of 2006 tax returns fited in 2007.
. Refund ctaims witt cover atl excise tax paid on tong-distance service over the last three years
(time allowed given statute of limitations). lnterest witt be paid on refunds.
. The IRS is working on a simptified method for individuals to use to ctaim a refund on their
2006 tax returns.
. Refunds wi[[ not inctude tax paid on locat tetephone service, which was not invotved in the
[itigation.
. Originatty estabtished in 1898 as a "tuxury" tax on weatthy Americans who owned telephones,
the federaI excise tax on tetephone calts is not compatibte with today's modern information-
age society. (http: / /www. treas. eov / oress/ reteases/ is4287. htm ).
ACUTA has provided the fottowing [inks for additional information: http: / /www.acuta.orqi ?1 51 3
or http: / /www.acuta. orgi ?1 5 1 4
Universal Service-Colleges and Universities
According to Telecommunications Reports (6115106), "a switch to a purety numbers-based
Universal Service Fund contributions system woutd result in a 10-fold increase in assessments on
average for cotleges and universities." ACUTA and EDUCAUSE have submitted a white paper to
the FCC. Some institutions are atready considering etiminating phones in residential hatts in
order to minimize the increased costs if the FCC imptements the number-based plan. Others will
try to cover the costs with their technotogy-based fees. The ACUTA Legislative and Regutatory
Affairs Committee is keeping a very ctose watch on this issue. For a futl review of this report,
visit ACUTA's website: http: / /www. acuta. ore / ?1 495.
Caller lD Spoofing
On June 6, the House passed the Calter lD Act of 2006 (HR5126) that makes catter lD spoofing a
crime. Representative Eliot Enget reported, "We need to take action on new online technotogy
that enables calters to 'spoof' the name and phone number that witt appear on ca[ler lD. " (http: /
/enqet. house. qov /i ndex. cf m )
This bitt now heads to the Senate. There is some concern that the present bit[ provides loopholes
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Over the years the listservs that ACUTA has provided have become one of the most
vatuable resources for information and resource sharing among its members. Since
1996 the tetecom listserv has reached a subscribed member base of atmost 1200
users. The new VolP listserv started in 2005 has approximatety 350 members. To
better facilitate your tistserv experience, a few of the most frequentty asked ques-
tions are [isted below.
Q. How do I subscribe to either or both of the listservs?
A. Subscribe to the tetecom listserv by going to http://www.acuta.orqltetecom/
subscribe. Subscribe to the VolP listserv by going to htto://www.acuta.ore/voip/
subscribe.
Q. I om subscribed to the listserv. How do I send a message?
A. Send a message to the telecom listserv by addressing it to telecom@acuta.org.
Send a message to the VolP listserv by addressing it to voip@acuta.org.
Q. I send a message to the listserv, but it gets returned to me with an error message stating
that I am not o member of the listserv. I receive rnessoges f rom the listserv oll the time.
What is wrong?
A. Lyris checks the emaiI address of each submission it receives to see if it matches an emaiI
address of a person subscribed to the tist. lf no match is found, Lyris wilt treat it as a person
attempting to send a message to the listserv who is not subscribed. Most [ikety your emait
address has changed since you subscribed, and Lyris can't match your new address to your
otd address. You continued to receive listserv email because an alias was created for you on
your mail server so that email sent to your otd address woutd be forwarded to your new
address. You can log in to the Lyris Web interface (using your old email address) and click on
the "My Account" tab to change this. See the next question below for detailed information
on accessing the Lyris Web interface.
Q. Where can I make changes to my listserv account settings or just reod and send messages
vio the web?
A. For the tetecom listserv go to http: / /www.acuta.oreltetecom. For the VolP listserv go to
http://www.acuta.orq/voip. When prompted, enter the emaiI address you subscribed with
and a password if you provided one. Once this is vatidated you witt be in the Lyris listserv web
interface.
Q. I receive individual messages from the listserv. ls there a daily digest option?
A. Yes. Onceyou are logged in to the Lyris Web interface, click on the "MyAccount" tab and
change the "Membership Type" to Digest.
Q. Can I unsubscribe from the listserv while I om out of town to stop the messoges?
A. Rather than unsubscribe, click on the "MyAccount" tab from the Lyris Web interface, and
change the "Membership Type" to No Emait. When you want to start receiving the email
again, change the "Membership Type" to either Normal or Digest.
Q. I am getting on error messoge when trying to occess the Lyris Web interface from work
but not ot home that says "This page cannot be displayed." Whot can I do?
A. Lyris is a separate Web application running concurrentty on the seryer that is hosting the
ACUTA website. Because of this, the Lyris Web interface is using port 81 for http instead of
80. You may be behind a firewatl that is btocking port 81. Have your firewall administrator
open port 81 to the ACUTA IP address at 2O9.209.161 .98.
Q. How long are the discussions kept in the listserv archive?
A. Discussions from both the telecom and VolP listserv are kept for 3 years. You can search
the archives of either the tetecom or VolP [istserv by going to http://www.acuta.oreltete-
com or htto : / /www. acuta. ore / voi p respectivety.
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Wetcome New Members
Institutional Members
Dixie State College of Utah, St. George, UT. T3
Ken Richmond, Tetecom Sys. Admin.; 4351652-7936 .. richmond@dixie.edu
Corporate Affiliate Members
CoppER MrMaen
Corning Cable Systems, Hickory NC ............. www.corning.com/cabtesystems
Michaeta lery, Manager, Marketing Programs; 8281901.5870
Corning Cabte Systems is an industry-[eading manufacturer of fiber optic infrastructure solutions.
Its tip-to-tip LANscapeA@ Pretiumn Solutions combines innovative products, inctuding fiber optic
cabtes, connectors, hardware and test equipment, with award-winning technical support.
Emerson Network Power, Lorain, 0H .....,.,...,. .. www.gotoemerson.com
Caro[ Meyers, Marketing Manager; 440 I 204-5123
Emerson Network Power is a fu[[ service vendor of DC power equipment and services for the
telecommunications industry. Emerson manufactures, instatls and services dc power plants,
UPS, and batteries, speciatizing in preventative maintenance, battery testing, emergency
response, repair and spare parts.
Talkswitch, Ottawa, ON, Canada.,. ... www.tatkswitch.com
Ron Reddick, Director of Sales; 6131725-2980x121
TalkSwitch devetops hybrid lPlTraditional telephone systems that are ideal for use in smalt
and mutti-tocation businesses. With rich features, a customer-instattabte design, and easy
expansion, TatkSwitch is the perfect phone system for ACUTA members.
oaoaaoooaaoaoalaoeaotaoaaoa
ACUTA Ontine Press Rooms
The following press releases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
the June eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTAwebsite frequently for the
latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.
. lnteractive lntelligence Wins Network Computing Magazine's We[[-
Connected Award for Unified Communications Software
. Avaya's New Mobile Emergency Communication Units Help Close Critical
Disaster Gap for Businesses and Public Sector
. Devetopment Partners Broaden the Vatue of New Avaya Mobile Emergency
Communication Solution
We have also estabtished a specia[ Conference Press Room where vendors who
are exhibiting or sponsoring can post specia[ conference-related information.
Check out these postings to the Conference Press Room:
. Teltronics, lnc., Corporate Presentation at Annua[ ACUTA Conference
. Teltronics, lnc., Exhibiting at the 35th Annual ACUTA Conference
. The T-Metrics TM-2000 ACD/Catt Center Solution for Cotleges and
Universities Presented at the ACUTAAnnual conference
lollootaaaoaaaaaoooaaaaotaaolootoaaaoatatooat
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President Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Pres.-Etect ... Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cotlege
Sec./Treas. ....... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lmmed. Past Pres. ................. Tamara Ctoss, Duke Univ.
Directors-at-large,.........,..,...... Phitlip Beidetman, WTC;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin;
Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa; Corinne Hoch,
Cotumbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cotlege
COAAAAITTEE CHAIRS
Leg./Reg. Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
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STAFF
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